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Reply
We are pleased that you are interested in our report on the easy
alternatives to the difficult clamping of distal vessels of the leg.1 We
would also like to congratulate our colleagues on their remarkable
experience in distal arterial reconstructions for the tibial and pedal
vessels.
We understand your concern regarding the difficulty of mov-
ing the cannula forward into the artery in certain cases with severe
irregularity of the arterial wall. Although using wide ranges of
Fig 2. Gentle external occlusion of the pedal arteries, by digital
compression. Patient in extreme Trendelenburg position.intravenous cannulas (24-14G) we have not encountered thisdifficulty, certainly larger series are needed to draw definitive
conclusions regarding the safety of the technique.
In their letter, Spinelli and colleagues propose connecting a
20-cm long plastic tube to the cannula in order to flush hepari-
nated saline during the procedure, however, according to our
experience (as when using Fogarty catheters to occlude the distal
vessel), this maneuver makes it more likely that there will be suture
knotting and tingling and the accidental declamping following an
involuntary withdrawal of the catheters. The authors also suggest
some interesting artifices to improve our technique such as an
extreme Trendelenburg position and gentle digital compression or
flushing the anastomosis area by pouring saline with the limb in an
upraised position. We have no experience with these techniques,
but we agree with Spinelli that they might be helpful under certain
circumstances.
Once again, we appreciate your interest in our article. We hope
that this technique helps you and others to address difficult clamp-
ing of the distal vessels of the leg during below-knee revasculariza-
tion.
August Ysa, MD
Maite R. Bustabad, MD
Amaia Arruabarrena, MD
Marta Peña, RN
Hospital de Cruces
Department of Vascular Surgery
Barakaldo, Bizcaia, Spain
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Regarding “Peroneal artery-only runoff following
endovascular revascularization is effective for limb
salvage in patients with tissue loss”
Until the mid-seventies, the standard of care for patients
with critical limb ischemia and having only peroneal artery
runoff was amputation. Several publications at that time1,2
paved the way for reconsideration of this attitude, enabling
progressive improvement of patency and limb salvage out-
comes.3-5 Dosluoglu et al have added the additional dimension
of endovascular revascularization to this pool of positive expe-
rience but have inappropriately described our early work as
showing peroneal bypasses to be “not favorable.” To the con-
trary, we described this operation as “definitely favorable,”
“capable of providing limb salvage,” that “inoperability of
peroneal arteries should be considered a myth,” and more.
Clearly a call at that time for change. The stage was set for future
successes by the very satisfactory results of the seventies.
Herbert Dardik, MD
Englewood Hospital and Medical Center
Englewood, New Jersey
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Reply
We appreciate Dr Dardik and his group’s significant contribu-
tions in the field of limb salvage, one of which is the aggressive use
of peroneal artery as a target for limb salvage in patients who would
otherwise have primary amputation by many of their contempo-
raries. Although the early results with peroneal bypasses were
definitely favorable, especially when the alternative was primary
amputation, they were not as good as the results obtained with
other tibial bypasses.1,2 Reichle and Tyson1 performed peroneal
bypasses in 14 patients who would otherwise have had primary
amputation during that period, and managed to save five of these
14 limbs. Dardik et al2 had a more favorable experience with a
30-month limb salvage of 79%  6%, however, the 30-month
cumulative patency rate for peroneal reconstructions was 37.5%
9.8%, whereas this was 59.2%  7.2% for tibial reconstructions (P
not reported), and secondary operations were required more often
for the peroneal revascularizations than for the tibials. They also
pointed out that the occlusion rate in their earlier experience was
worse than their later results, and 11 of the 21 peroneal bypasses
failed in 1976, whereas only two of the 20 peroneal bypasses failed
the following year. Dardik et al concluded that “although patency
and limb salvage rates for peroneal artery revascularization are
inferior to those obtained for popliteal and tibial reconstructions,
this operation must be considered where the patient is otherwise at
risk for limb loss, and the runoff consists only of a peroneal
artery.”2 Because of these observations, the results of these early
studies were quoted as having “yielded inferior patency and hemo-
dynamic results when compared with other infrapopliteal artery
bypass grafts.”3
We agree with Dr Dardik, however, that it is indeed not
accurate to state (as we did in our introduction) that these early
studies on peroneal bypass were “not favorable.”4 A more appro-
priate phrase to describe the results of peroneal bypasses from these
early studies would have been “. . . not as favorable as other tibial
bypasses,” with a follow-up statement noting that “these early
studies paved the way for the adoption of aggressive revasculariza-
tion, enabling progressive improvement of patency and limb sal-
vage outcomes.” Although we did not mean to suggest that these
studies were “against” peroneal bypasses, it is understandable that
our manuscript may have been misinterpreted in its published
form.
Hasan H. Dosluoglu, MD
Gregory S. Cherr, MD
Purandath Lall, MBBS
Linda M. Harris, MD
Maciej L. Dryjski, MD
State University of New York
Buffalo, NY
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Regarding “Side-to-side arteriovenous fistula at the
elbow with perforating vein ligation”
We compliment Dr Majid Moini et al for the excellent results in
their recent report, “Side-to-side arteriovenous fistula at the wrist with
perforating vein ligation,” published in the Journal of Vascular Sur-
gery.1 They referenced a publication from our surgical group of similar
dialysis access procedures using the proximal radial artery.2 The au-
thors stated, “He (Jennings) did not occlude the perforator vein.”
This is not an accurate description of our surgical technique.
In an earlier report of these operations (and referenced in our
paper), we described proximal radial artery arteriovenous fistulas
(AVFs) and stated: “If the perforating vein was not used for an
anastomosis, it was ligated to maximize flow into the superficial
venous system.”3
We agree with Dr Moini et al that attending to the perforating
vein (deep communicating vein) is an important element of vascular
access procedures in this location. We often use the perforating vein in
an end-to-side anastomosis (thereby disconnecting it from the deep
venous system). This is particularly useful and often necessary in obese
patients where a side-to-side anastomosis is not possible and adequate
vein quality and length will not otherwise reach the inflow artery. In
the article that Dr Moini referenced, we stated:
The deep communicating vein, median antecubital vein,
median cephalic vein or other vein was utilized for venous
outflow with end-to-side anastomosis in the remaining 39
(37.2%) operations. . . . Creating an AV fistula at the
proximal radial artery site allows the surgeon to consider
ligation of major side channels such as an unused deep
communicating vein or the median cubital vein. Prevent-
ing outflow into non-dialysis venous channels may lead to
earlier maturation of the fistula.
When the deep communicating vein is not used for an end-to-
side anastomosis, we agree it should almost always be ligated. The few
exceptions are when the superficial venous system is poor and all
branches are left open to maintain AVF patency until one outflow
path matures, becomes functional by interventional techniques, or
requires a staged AV fistula transposition.4 The decision for interven-
tion or staged transposition is generally made within 4 to 6 weeks.
My colleagues and I believe that these AVFs are generally
simple and particularly safe when inflow is provided by the proxi-
mal radial artery. We believe that the deep communicating vein
offers an opportunity for an end-to-side anastomosis when neces-
sary and in most cases should be ligated if not used for that
purpose.
William C. Jennings, MD
Matthew Sideman, MD
Kevin Taubman, MD
College of Medicine, Department of Surgery
University Of Oklahoma
Tulsa, Okla
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